Medical students' self-evaluations of their patient-centered cultural sensitivity: implications for cultural sensitivity/competence training.
The goals of this study were to (1) empirically assess the need for training in patient-centered culturally sensitive health care among medical students and (2) determine if training in such care needs to be customized to some degree based on individual or subgroup differences. Two hundred seventeen advanced (third- and fourth-year) medical students from 4 medical schools participated. Participants self-reported their current levels of engagement in patient-centered culturally sensitive health care using an online version of the Tucker-Culturally Sensitive Health Care Inventory Provider Form. Results indicated that participating advanced medical students gave self-ratings of engagement in patient-centered culturally sensitive health care that indicate high engagement in some but not all of the behaviors and attitudes that indicate this care. Additionally, their self-ratings differed in association with their gender, race/ethnicity, being fluent in a language other than English, and prior experience providing health care to racial/ethnic minority patients. Conclusions include that some medical students need training in patient-centered culturally sensitive health care, and this training ideally should be assessment-based and customized to address areas where there are low self-ratings of engagement in patient-centered culturally sensitive health care.